
S U M M E R  N E W S L E T T E R

SUMMER FEATURE

Welcome to the Alira family.
We are happy to officially announce our ongoing sponsorship with the 
Berwick Springs Cricket Club. 

Established in 2007, the Berwick Springs Cricket Club has been around the 
community for years, cementing itself as one of the biggest and best clubs 
in the region.

With 19 teams at both junior and senior levels, the club has grown  
significantly since its early beginnings as they currently hold  
26 premiership cups in its 11 years of existence.  
Having played six seasons on turf, Berwick Springs turf players have 
struck seven centuries and 52 half centuries. All six of their senior teams 
made it into the finals in the 2018/2019 season with one team winning the 
premiership flag.

The Berwick Springs Cricket Club also hosts the Woolworths Blast program  
for kids aged five to eight years old.

We are proud to be supporting the Berwick Springs Cricket Club and are  
looking forward to seeing what the next three years will bring as we  
cheer on all teams throughout the cricket seasons.

To get in touch with the Berwick Springs Cricket Club visit their website  
or contact club president Grant Hillman on 0425 735 908.

Welcome to the Summer edition of 
the Alira at Berwick newsletter. 

Progress Updates.

Works within Stage 5C are now 
substantially completed with 
topsoiling underway and the finishing 
touches being applied. Titles will 
be issued early in the new year.

The extension of Homestead Road 
which is the final section to complete 
the link to Centre Road is now underway.  
The completion of this section of 
road will mark a major milestone in 
the development of Alira as it will 
provide a convenient link to Centre 

Road for all residents in Stage 4.  
Construction on this is expected to 
be completed by October 2020.

In other news, the initial stages of 
construction for the long-awaited Alira 
town centre has just begun on Centre 
Road. Once complete, the new facility 
will bring shops, eateries and other 
services closer to Alira than ever before.

Construction on site continues at 
a good pace across the Alira estate.

Visit the Land Sales Office located at 342- 350 Centre Road, Berwick. Call 0425 869 940 or email alira@rpmrealestate.com.au

Berwick Springs Cricket Club

Revel in the long summer nights and enjoy  
the latest updates from Alira at Berwick.



We are excited to announce a new land release has 
officially been released at Alira – Stage 6!
With 15 lots available, Stage 6 comes in a range of sizes and features 
including lots with park front views and lots only 300m walking distance 
away from Alira’s central wetland. Located just a short stroll away from the 
future town centre and current sales office, Stage 6 is open to view and 
purchase now.

To learn more about this new release contact our  
sales team alira@rpmrealestate.com.au and stay up to date  
on our Facebook page and website or all the latest updates on  
this brand new release.

Our premium Shape townhomes at Alira  
at Berwick are still available for purchase.
These beautifully planned residences bring together the best of low 
maintenance living and premium design.

The Shape townhomes collection sees seven architecturally 
designed dwellings with luxurious finishes sit beautifully in 
Alira with waterfront views of our signature wetlands. 

Starting from $664K, enquire now to secure your slice of the premium 
life aliraberwick.com.au/townhomes/bottlebrush-collection/

Alira - Community Profile.

New opportunities at Alira Townhome living

What’s On.

Melbourne Stars Family Day
The City of Casey is teaming up with the Melbourne Stars cricket team 
to present the seventh annual Melbourne Stars Family Day on Sunday 
15 December. 

Head on down to Casey Fields between 10:00AM and 2:00PM for this 
free, family event with a wide variety of children’s rides, workshops 
and cricket activities plus the opportunity to meet your favourite 
Melbourne Star player! 

To learn more about the event, visit the City of Casey website:  
https://www.casey.vic.gov.au/events/melbourne-stars-family-day

For more information, visit the event’s Facebook page: 
facebook.com/events/2345237159097607/

Carols by Twilight
Jingle all the way to Max Pawsey Reserve this December to enjoy the  
annual Casey Carols by Twilight. 

Held on Tuesday 24 December at Max Pawsey Reserve, this free event is 
perfect for the whole family to enjoy. With carnival rides, food trucks and  
of course, carolling – this is a festive community tradition not to be missed! 

The event kicks off at 4:30PM and concludes with a spectacular fireworks 
show at 9:30PM. To learn more, visit the Casey Council website:  
https://www.casey.vic.gov.au/events/carols-by-twilight-0

For more information, you can visit the Casey Council website: 
casey.vic.gov.au/green-living-casey-festival

Roundabout construction update.
ANNOUNCEMENT

The concluding stage of roadworks is set to be completed in the coming 
weeks, with the last layer of asphalt to be laid over the new entryway. 
Landscaping and planting works are about to start on the roundabout 
itself and on the small sections of land between road lanes.

New pedestrian lights have been installed on the west side of the roundabout 
and are expected to be operational in the early months of 2020.

We continue to urge all drivers and pedestrians to pay close attention to signage, 
obey traffic signs and remain patient and respectful towards workers onsite.

We are pleased to announce the Greaves Road roundabout 
has entered its final stage of construction.

Visit the Land Sales Office located at 342- 350 Centre Road, Berwick. Call 0425 869 940 or email alira@rpmrealestate.com.au

The Alira sales office will be closed over the December holiday period, from Wednesday 18 December to Saturday 4 January 2020. 
We hope you have a great summer holiday and a happy new year!

S A L E S  O F F I C E  C L O S U R E


